
Budget Workshop
July 26,2022

The Colfax County Boardof Commissioners metonthis date in a Budget Workshop in the Commission
Chambers with the following members present:

Roy Fernandez, Chairman
Bret Wier, Vice-Chairman
Bobby LeDoux, Member

Also present: Counry Manager Monte Gore, County Clerk Rayetta Trujillo, Financial Specialist Joana

Apodaca, SaraTorres, RobertThompson, Regina Slade, Diane Garcia, DanielleAvila andNickCardenas.

Chainnan Fernandez called the workshop to order at 8:30 a.m. The purpose of the worlcshop was to
discuss the final budget for 2022-2023.

Financial Specialist Joana Apodaca presented to the Board the 20222.023 Final Budget. Joana stated fte
only changes were tied to the Beginning Cash Balance. Joana stated the fu nds affected were the Fire
Funds Beginning Cash Balances which were a little lower due to Capital Projects and Expenditures which
were approved prior for purchases approved by the State Fire Marshal. Joana stated the Treasurer was

able to cash in $200,000.00 investment and deposit it into General Fund and ffansfer to the MCMC Fund

for the ambulance paymants to the municipalities. Commissioner Wier asked about the revenues and

expendituresforthervildfires. Joanastatedshedidnothaveareportwiththeinformationbutwouldrvork
with the County Fire Marshal to gather the infonnation. Commissioner Wier stated he would like a

summaryofengagementformanhoursaswellasequipmenthoursputintothefires. Joanastatedthere
were no changes to the Salary Schedule. Commissioner Wier questioned the amount on the Airport
Enterprise fund. Joana advised the transferwas done last year and one was not needed at this time. Joana

also stated the RFP forthe fuel would cut costs also. Commissioner Wier also stated his concern for tre
SolidWastePositions(2)intheamourtof$l25,000.00andaskedwhytherewasatransfer. Joanastated

the reason for the transfer was because payments were not being posted, but they are caught up now.
Commissioner Wier stated he felt the Lodger's Tax fund was projected a little low. Joana stated she was
not involved with the Lodger's Tax but the numbers were provided by the Lodger's Tax Clerk.
Commissioner Wier stated he hope the funds would be expended right away and the County not sit on fte
funds. Chairman Fernandez asked if the County had wo years to spend the funds and was told yes.

Commissioner LeDoux questioned who was taking care of the Lodger's Tax and Manager Gore told him
Tina Colangelo was doing that now. Manager Gore stated he is going to meet with the City of Raton as

he feels there is an opporrunity to bring in more money and he felt the training would be good so the

County could do a better job not letting anything fall through the cracks. Commissioner LeDoux shted
he has been after the County to look into obtaining CDBG grants for capital improvement projecs.
Commissioner Wier stated there are two organizations looking into developing workforce housing in tre
valley and stated the Northern NM Economic Development Committee will volturteerto assist in writing
the grants with Commission approval. Commissioner Wier also stated he encourages the Manager to
make sure to take the time to spend the funds which are allotted for the Animal Control, by making sure

the Plans to develop the faciliry are completed and fbr personnel. Chairman Fernandez asked the Fire

Marshal to put together a report of resources dedicated to the fire which would include revenues and

expenses so the public will know what the County put into the fires and what they were reimbursed.
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ourned at 9:00 a.rn.
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